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ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINTH
annual  Report
OF T H E
Selectmen, Treasurer, Clerk, Road Commissioner, Superin­
tending School Committee, Superintendent of 
Schools, and Auditor
OF T H E




For the Year Ending Feb. 10, 19
RICHM OND 
W F. Dunham, Printer
Town Officers for 1910
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor












I. C. IRISH IVAN LANG E. L. W HITE
Fire “Wards
C. H. McEWEN C. P. BATES A. BERRY
Constable
L H. PURINGTON
Secretary of Board of Health
L H. PURINGTON
Auditor





Personal estate, resident. . .
. non-resident,
Total
Number of polls, 333.











Highways summer.........................   81,600 00
Bridges .............................................................. 600 00
W alks..................................................................  200 00
Snow bills 1910................................................. 200 00
Poor.....................................................................  200 00
General expenses..............................................  1,400 00
Street lamps....................................................... 100 00
Common School...............................................  300 00
Text books .......................................................  300 00
Schoolhouse repairs and insurance...........  375 00
Conveyance pupils........................................... 350 00
Free High School...................................  600 00
Memorial day....................  25 00
Interest on Eliza Mustard fund................... 100 00
A. Q. Randall fuud.................  143 26
Salary Superintendent of Schools................ 160 00
Brown tail m oth...............................................  300 00
Concrete walk loan...................   336 00
Johnson hill grade. . ......................................  20 00
State road..........................................................  400 00
Memorial lo t ...................................   25 00
State tax ............................................................  2,843 94
County tax ............................    859 02
Overlaying.........................................................  540 94
--------- $11,978 16
4general Expense Account.
W . F. Dunham, Town Reports, 1909 . . .  $ 54 50
Loring, Short & Harmon, books.................  21 50
New England Tel. & Tel..............................  1 26
I. H. Purington, N esbit boy.........................  5 27
J. H. Ames, type writing............................  1 15
J. H. Denham, lettering sign........................  1 50
New England Tel. & Tel., 2 bells..............  1 90
John Malea, watching fire ............................  2 00
R. A. Dickinson, plow and scraper...........  25 00
A. J. Gowelll, putting up booths...............  2 00
W . F. Dunham, printing............................... 4 40
Geo. W . Tibbetts, edge for road machine.. 8 00
Walter Sedgley, ballot clerk........................  2 50
Lysle P. Temple, ballot clerk....................... 2 50
Wm. Brown, watching fire...........................  1 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, record b ook .. . .  6 00
W. H. Curtis* representative........................  3 49
E. B. Duran, ballot clerk..............................  2 50
R. A. Douglass, ballot clerk........................  2 50
Stephen Pratt, at fire.....................................  75
Geo. E. Buker, account salary, 3 orders.. .  100 00
Geo. Mmotl, labor on booths.......................  1 00
L. M. Millay, at fire ................; .................. * 6 00
W. F. Dunham, printing............................... 4 50
L. M. Fulton, acoount State Assessor........  3 35
cash paid out..........................  4 49
C. B. Randall, water tub.............................. 3 00
Geo. F. Denham, M. F., office r e n t . . . ; . . .  48 00
I. H. Purington, constable............................ 10 00
dog officer..........................  10 00
secretary board of health. 10 00
trttant o fficer ..;................ 10 00
G. H. MoEwen, fire ward.............................. 10 00
5C. P. Bates, fire ward.....................................  5 00
A. Berry, fire ward.........................................  5 00
Benj. Adams, Treasurer................................  50 00
Jobn F. Hysler, b ill .. . . .................................  67
L. D. Small, vital statistics..........................  10 05
qualifying officers......................  4 90
salary...................................   15 00
Benjamin Adams, postage and cash paid. .  7 00
W. E. Rideout, sundry bills.........................  5 58
Lewis M. Fulton, selectman.......................... 125 00
agent.....................................  10 00
J. M. Fulton, use of spreader......................  6 00
L. M. Small, Selectman..................................  70 00
J. E. Cornish, sundry bills................ ............. 4 50
Dr, I. C. Irish, vital statistics........................  6 75
Geo. H. Hackett............................................... 250 00
A. Berry, care lock-up....................................  5 00
A. R. Harward, Selectman...........................  70 00
Geo. H. Hackett, balance Commissioner... 62 19
Geo. E. Buker, balance salary.. . .  , . ........... 100 00
E. L. White, Auditor......................................  10 00
L. M. Fulton, postage, expense and travel 12 25
$1,195 20
Overdrawn 1909...............................................  875 21
By Appropriation............................................  $1,400 00
Overdrawn 1910...............................................  670 41
$2,070 41 $2,070 41
Paupers ,
Paid Mrs. E. M. Babb, nursing Mrs. Nesbit $ 5 72
I. H. Purington, expenses Mrs, W hite 5 39
Insane hospital, bal. d u e . . . . . .........  13 89
Geo. S. Chadwick, board Mrs. White 25 00
6Town Webster, Albion Williams. . 20 50
Geo. S. Chadwick, board Mrs. White 25 00
Morris Glaser, supplies Mrs. White 5 36
Augusta City Hospital, Mrs. 8. Pratt 22 00
City of Bath, John O. Sedgley......... 39 10
Town Cornish, Isaac Douglass......... 4 30
Geo. S. Chadwick, board Mrs. White 19 30
City of Lewiston, Mrs. D olley...........  41 63
J. A. Brewster, Adams girl...............  26 50
P. C. Nealey, supplies for Douglass.. 9 00
City of Bath,supplies Sedgley & Smith 27 00
Town of Greene, David Thompson . .  25 00
L. M. Fulton, travel and cash for
supplies.................................................  11 15
Town of Fairfield, Mrs. S. Pratt. . .  17 20
City of Bath, Arthur Smith...............  2 86
J. E. Cornish, supplies........................  7 95
Dr. I. C. Irish medical attendance. . . 6 05
R. A. Dickinson, supplies.................... 14 01
By Appropriation.............................   $200 00
Unexpended 1909.................    118 18
Overdrawn........................................................  58 73
$376 91 $376 91
Jown farm .
E E C E IP T S .
Team work.............................................. . . . .  $ 17 70
Hearse out of tow n........................................ 15 00
L. M. Fulton..................................................... 22 50
1. C. Irish.........................................................  45 00
Chas. R. T rufant.;................................ .... 6 00
Cash Total........................................................ $106 20
171£ Days labor on roads @ $4 00 ......... 686 00
$792 20
7town farm .
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Hartnett Co., chair..........................................  2 25
Daniel Winslow, haying...............................  15 00
Geo. S. Chadwick, account salary................ 70 00
painting, and papering.. 8 00
account salary................ 70 00
Bradley S. Smith, shoeing and repairs. . . .  16 60
L. M Fulton, lumber....................................  4 00
Geo. S. Chadwick, account salary...............  70 00
Bowdoinham Lumber Co., shingles............  27 50
Geo. S. Chadwick, account salary...............  70 00
Chas. Flagg & Son, bed spring....................  2 50
L. D. Small, supplies.......................................  9 12
A. H. Hillman, repairs................................... 1 00
W. B. & E. P. Kendall,.................................  1 4 1 3 8
J. M. Fulton, repairs......................................  10 70
Geo. S. Chad wick, salary to Feb 1st.........  140 00
R. A. Dickinson, supplies..............................  2 65
---------  $660 70
Sheep Killed B y Dogs
Paid J. P. Card...............................................  99 00
J. P. Card................................................  130 50
Wilbur H all..........................................  7 50
B. B. D ou g lass..................................  7 50
Received from State.....................................  8244 50
/
8244 50 8244 50
Burial of Soldiers
Paid W . H. Gould Mrs. Alice G ordon.. . 835 00
Received from State of M aine......................  835 00
8State Pensions
Ben’j Adams Treasurer, paid Pensioners.. 660 00
Due from State for Pensions......................
g . A . R. department
By Appropriation.........................  $25 00
Paid Alonzo Cutler........................................
Abatements 1908 ‘09 ‘10
i
Geo. H. Hackett Collector. .........................  $ 87 04
Bowdoinham Lumber Co. error.................  50 20
Geo. H. Hackett, part lot Jack Brown. . . .  9 82
$147 06
Salary of Superintendent of Schools
By Appropriation............................................. $160 00
Paid W. S. Adams salary.............................
loans 1910
Paid order Loan on Concrete walks $300 00
Interest on loans. . . ............   —  44 00
By Appropriations....................
Overdrawn. . . . ‘................................
$344 00
Brown- t a il-Moths.
Arthur Coffin...................................................  $ 1 50
Wm. Moore, his orders.... ----- . . . . . . . .  11 15
William W illiams......... ................        12 00
L. W. Robbins............................
Pearl Dorrain..................... . .  
S. P. Rounds................................
W . W. Browne stam ps,...........
Norway Advertiser, printing..





Paid C. F. Staples, repairs...............
L. D. Small, curtains. . . . .  . .  
J. F. Clancy, wire.
r  A. Dickinson, supplies. . .
A. Berry, ja n ito r ..................
Received for rent...............................
Expense above receipts....................
Street la m p s
Paid Standard Oil Co., 4 orders. 
A. Berry, care of lamps. . .
Standard Oil Co...................
A. Berry.................... : ..........
Standard Oil Co., 2 orders. 
A. Berry, care of lamps.,-. 





Paid C. F. H ill...............
John S pit te ll.........
Ed. Bnker.............
Robert K. Hatch. 
By Appropriation.........
Paid M. C. R. R., freight.............
John M. Temple..................











U. G. h u lse ..........................
M. C. R. R............................
R. A. Dickinson
N. E. Culvert Co...........
E. M. Graves........................
J. E. Cornish.............
Albert Henderson . . . ’.........
L. M Fulton, gravel.........









LIST OF TAXES  FOR 1908 REMAI NI NG U N P A I D .
R E S ID E N T .
G. N. Purington....................  $3 76
Stephen Whitmore, heirs...........
Balance due...................... .......... , ..........1908 84 70









F. B. W etmore.......................
Stephen Whitmore heirs of 
Albert Purington, Estate. .
Balance due . .  .
Frank Allen 
Thomas Allen.,. . 
Lithco Allen 
Daniel Adams. ..
R E S ID E N T .
NON R E S ID E N T .
Susan Cooper
LIST OF TA X ES FOR 1910 REMAI NING U N P A I D
R E S ID E N T .
12
paul Ames...............
Benrj Blanchard. . . .  














w  m. Knight  - ..........
John K ing...............
Lewis Loon...............

















W m. Riggs, Estate...............
Nancy Sedgley......................
















Stephen Whitmore, heirs of, 
Albert Purington, Estate. .
financial Statement
L IA B IL IT IE S
A. Q. Randall Fund Note 4 % ....................  $2,791 79
A Q. Randall Fund Note 4 % ....................  789 91




W. S. Lancaster. 
Wm. Quirk.........
14
Eliza Mustard Fund Note 4% 
Loans on Concrete W alks..................
RESOURCES
Road Machine and tools . . . . . . . . . . . .
Team and equipments..........................
Wood Lot...................... ............................
Due from State High School...................
Due from State R oads..............................
Due from State P ensions.......................
Due from Geo. H. Hackett taxes...........
Cash in Treasury........... ..
Net Indebtedness.. .
Respectfully Submitted,
LEW IS M. FULTON  Selectmen
A. R. H A RWARD of 
L. M. SMALL  bowdoinham










Scott Davis. . . .  —  
Stephen Johnson
A. L. Preble.............
C. E. Winslow. . . .  . .
U. G. Hulse..................
Chester W ins lo w . . . .
L. F. Hall ......... ..........
Roscoe Given.............
Frank P. Card...........
C. E. Woodworth. . .  
W. H. Marriner
Ernest Dunn...............
L. F. Hall ...............  '
C. Winslow...............
G. E. J a ck ..................






C. S. Crooker ........................




W . J. Graves......................
W m. Gray..........................
L. K H all.............................
H. M. Parker......................
U. G. Hulse, 2 orders___
Geo. H. Hackett...............
F. D. Jenkins......................
W . H. Miller ....................
H. C. Babb, 2 orders.........
A. W inthrop........................
S. H. Johnson....................
Win. Miller, 2 orders.........
W. H. Miller......................
W. A. N ew ton....................





H. L. Clark. *......................
Scott Browne......................
Levi Stockman, 2 orders..










A. S. Borjesson 
A. C. N oyes.........
D. B. Corniss
Edwin Graves. . . .  
H. E. Jack...........
E. H. Tomlinson. 
Henry Preble. . . .
U . G. Hulse........




W. J. D oe ..............
J. R. H all..............
John Te mpl e . . . .
C. O. Buker..........
Frank A. P e v a .. .
U. G. H ulse...........
C. F. H ill..............
J. E. Brem ner.. . .  
Wm. D . Gray.
E. G. P ert..............
Silas Thompson..
F. C. Jenkins . . . .  
Ralph Denham . .  . 
W . D. Hutchins. .
J . W. A llen.........
Roscoe Given. . . .































A. B. K elley......................
Bert W ebber......................
N. L. Leavitt......................
W . E. Rideout..................




B. R. Tem ple....................
L. M. Fulton......................
Irving H eath .....................
19
G. E. Powers...........















By Appropriation . . .  
Overdrawn..................
Stephen Pratt. . . .
Ernest D unn.........




Jame§ Blodgett. . .
F. P. Huntley___
A. Nettleton. . . .  . 


















A. R. Harward. . . .  . . .  






W. J. D oe......................
W . L. Dinsmore...........
J. R, H all...................
W . J. D oe......................
. W. A. Richardson
C. F. H ill......................
Silas Thomson . . . .  . .










s am’l W ildes.............
Bert C. W ood.............
W . S. Given 
M. 11. W h ite .. .........
W. F. Robinson 


















Arthur Lovejoy. . . .  ,
R. E. Patten................
Lewis Loon................
Lorenzo M inott.. 
Albert H enderson.. ,
W . H. Gould..............
Leslie W illia m s....
J. S. Cornish..............
A. S. Tem ple..............
22
Chas. Sylvester.. . .
F. P. W ebber.........
David Graves.........
I rv in g  H eath.........
G G. Powers...........
C. E. Lemoreau. . .
Overdrawn...............
By Appropriation..  
Overdrawn . .........
Paid Ernest Dunn. .......................
E. T. Jackson, 2 orders. . . .
A. Cutler.................................
W. A. N ew ton....................
E T. Jackson......................
Wm. A. N ew ton..................













Paid H. C. Babb..........................................











John Malia, 2 bills...............................
F. E. Jenkins.......................................
F. M. Matterson.................................
Chester W inslow ...............................
Nat. Millay .......................................







By Appropriation. . . . .  
Unexpended............
Respeotfully Submitted,
GEORGE E. BUK ER, Hoad Commissioner.
Report of treasu rer.
BENJAM IN ADAMS, TREASURER.
I n  A ccount  w i t h  t h e  T own  of Bowdoinham  
d r .
To cash in Treasury, February 10, 1910.. $ 1,036 67
State Treasurer, burial Mrs.
Goddard.................................
To cash, State Treasurer, sheep killed by
dogs..................  ....................
To cash, State Treasurer, dog tax refunded
school and mill
fund..........................................
To cash, State Treasurer, Common School 
fund • • • • ............. ...................
To cash, Town of Bowdoin, tuition of
pupils........................................
To cash, rent of town hall............................
increase from town team..
L. D. Small, dog licenses...............
A. Borjesson, land from t own. . . .
Use of hearse out of tow n................
W. S. Adams, Superintendent of
Schools, sale of books.........
To cash, R. S. Warren, license to sell fire
works.....................................
To cash, George H. Hackett, Collector of
Taxes.............................1908
To Cash, George H. Hackett, Collector of 
Taxes............................. 1909
I 25
To cash, George H. Haokett, Collector of
Taxes.............................. 1910 11,541 27
To cash, Frank A. Small, Collector of
Taxes............................. .1907 4 08
To cash, interest on deposits............... 2 01
CR.
By paid State tax.................................... 1910 $ 2,843 94
County ta x ............................... 1910 859 02
Town of Bowdoin tax ........... 1910 59
dog tax....................................... 1910 155 00
Town orders series,............... 1910 11,810 63
Town orders series,............... .1909 300 00




BEN JA M IN  ADAMS, Treasurer.
BENJA M IN ADAM S, TR EA SU R ER .
Pn  A ccount  w i t h  A. Q. R a n d a l l  F u n d .
DR.
To note in Treasury,......................................  $2,791 78
Note in Treasury......................................  789 91
Balance in Treasury........ Feb. 10, 1910 20 37
Interest town note ....................................  143 26
-------------$3,745 32
CR
By note in Treasury......................................  $2,791 78
Note in Treasury.....................................  789 91
Paid deserving poor.................... .............  104 00
Cash in Treasury,...........Feb. 10, 1911 59 63
-------------$3,745 32
Respectfully Submitted,
BEN JA M IN  ADAM S, Treasurer.
26
BENJAM IN ADAMS, TREASURER,
In A ccount w it h  E liza  M ustard  F und .
d r .
To note in Treasury.....................................
Cash Bath Savings Institution.............
Cash in Treasury,...........Feb. 10, 1910
Interest on town note............... .............








By note in Treasury............... ......................
Cash Bath Savings Institution.............
Paid deserving poor.................................







BENJAM IN ADAMS, Treasurer,
Superintendent's Report
I herewith submit for cousideration my annual report as Super­
intendent of the Bowdoinham public schools.
Below are presented in tabular form the usual school statistics.
Schools
L a n c a s te r . .,
R idge ............
J e ll iso n .......
W h i te ..........
P o st Road ..
P r im a ry .......
G ra m m ar.... 
H igh  School,
L a n c a s te r ...........
R idge....................
J e l l i s o n ...............
w h i te ..................
P o st R oad ...........
P r im a ry ..............
G ra m m a r...........
H igh  School . . . .
L a n c s t e r . . .
R id g e ............
Je lliso n  . . . . ,
W h ite ...........
P ost R oad...
P r im a ry .......





































W i n t e r  T e r m
B e rth a  M. B ro w n ..........................................
M iran d a  E. H a c k e t t ......................................
M rs. P. A. C a n n o n ........................................
Effie C. W r ig h t ...............................................
M yrtle  F. J a ; k .................................................
L o ttie  M. Cobb, H a ttie  O. A n d ro s ...........
Alice L e ig h to n ...............................................
Jo h n  P. Jew ell, M aude A. W e e d .............
S p r i n g  T e r m
E m ily  M .R id e o u t..........................................
E sse lle  A. J e n n in g s ......................................
M rs. P . A. C a n n o n ....... .................................
M y ra  S m a ll......................................................
M yrtle  F . J a c k ................................................
L o ttie  M. Cobb, H a ttie  0 . A n d ro s ..........
A lice L e ig h to n .................................................
Jo h n  P . Jew el!, M aude A. W eed .............
F a l l  T e r m
E v a  M. R id e o u t.............................................
E sselle  A. J e n n in g s ......................................
B ea trice  M. S m a ll........................................
M yra  S m a ll......................................................
M yrtle  F. J a c k .................................................
K a th e r in e  F. S u lliv au , H a ttie  0 . A ndros
A lice L e ig h to n ...............................................
Jo h n . P . Jew ell, M aude A. W e e d .............
29
Paid Miranda E, Hackett
Bertha Brown..................
Effie C. W rigbt...............









Richmond (Tuition) . . . .
Paid Mrs. Frank H all..
G. D. Sears.............
S. P. Coughlin. . . .  
C. E. Berry...........
Bal. Feb. 10, 1911 
Balance Feb 10, 1 9 1 0 ...  
Appropriated.............
Paid Horace Manwaring.
Ernest F r y e ............
Clarence Hal l . . . .  
Charles Tregembo.. 
Kenneth W i l s o n .
Transportation.
JA N IT O R S .
29
Paid Willie Given...........
Esselle Jennings. . ..
Grace Loon...............
Cleora Maxwell 
Elmer O. Small 
Clifford H. Fowler. 
Florence Tregembo. 
Forest Douglass. . .
Roscoe Giveu...........
George H. Blair. . . .  
Mrs. P A. Cannon .
Paid F. S. Merrifield . . . .  
Alice Leighton . . . .  
Lottie M. Cobb. . . .  
Horace Manwaring. 
Chas. Tregembo...  
W. A. Newton
W. M. Small...........
Geo. A. Hackett.. . .
W. S. Adams...........
Benjamin A dam s. . 
Frank Siegers.........
$2,930 54 $2,930 54
F U E L .
R E C E IP T S , COMMON SCHOOLS.
Bal. Feb. 10, 1910...  
Appropriation. . . .  r.
State A id ....................
State Aid....................
Total expenditure.. .  
Bal. Feb 10 1 9 1 1 . . .
30
fre e  high School.
Paid Maud A. W e ed ..








Sale of books. 
Overdrawn.. .  .
Paid E. A. W ood........................
Loring, Short & Harmon.
J. M. Ordiorne..................
Allyn & Bacon..................
Herbert L. Palm er...........
Benjamin H. Sanborn.... 
Chas. Scribner’s Son s . . .  . 
Silver, Burdett & Co 
Ginn & C o...........................
American Book C o . . . . .  .
Milton Bradley C o...........
Smith & Sale................... .





Paid A. J. Gowell......................
E. T. Jackson....................
Roscoe G iven. ..................
P. A. Cannon......................
S. H. Johnson....................
E. A. W ood.........................
W elch M’f’g. C o...............
Carlton Lancaster.............
E. P. Jackson..........................
E. A. Wood .........................
A. Cutler........................
E .T . Jackson.....................
E. A. Wood ........................
Lewie Loon............... .... . .
Roscoe G iven .. ..............




J. Haines & Son.................
Bowdoinham Lumber Co.
insurance, j/Tpparatus and Appliances.
Paid Columbia School Supply Co.





Paid E. T. Jackson..................
James Walker & Son. . .
Vt. Seat Co.....................
W. S. A dam s...................
J. J . Hammett C o...........
Chas. Flagg & Son .........
Sears, Roebuck & C o. . .
J. E. Cornish....................
W. E. Rideout.............. ..
Jellison School.
Walter S ed geley ...
H. E. Jack...............
C. F\ Staples...........
G. W. Weymouth.. 
Emery Parinton . . .
R. A. Dickinson..
8. P. c oughlin........
S. W ildes.................




Salary of Superintendent of Schools.




$173 37 $173 37
33
Jiigh School.
Your High School has been approved by the State Department 
as a standard High School of the first class and entitled to receive 
State Aid as such. In order to be entitlei to receive this State Aid 
we have been obliged to make an outlay of about $95.00 in equip­
ping the labratory and will have to make some further expenditures 
in this direction during the coming year.
The teachers of last year have been retained and I am confident 
that good work is now being done. As will be seen from the finan­
cial report given elsewhere the State Aid has been somewhat in­
creased, yet iu order to maintain wages that will compare at all 
favorably with other schools of its size in the State and thus insure 
good teachers, it is necessary that the town should raise the usual 
amount for the Free High School. During the past year we have 
enrolled in our High School 45 pupils and spent $1,160.00 for in ­
struction. According to the State Superintendent’s report for the 
year ending July 1st, 1910, the Boothbay Harbor High School en­
rolled 45 pupils and expended $1,400 00 for their instuction, the 
Castine EJigh School enrolled 45 pupils and spent $1,555.00 for 
instruction. This goes to show that our expenditure for instruction 




Fairly uniform work is now being accomplished in both the 
village and rural schools of the town. The Ward Rational Method 
of teaching reading, which has been the method employed in the 
Primary School for several years, has now been extended to the 
rural schools. Both teachers and pupils have taken very kindly to it
34
and without doubt much better results will now be obtained in this 
most important branch of the common school curriculum.
During the summer the Jellison school building was moved and 
thoroughly renovated both inside and out. Expense for doing this 
work will be found itemized in the financial report. The town now 
has in this building a fine school house and well located. With one 
exception, new blackboards were placed in every rural school of the 
town, thus supplying a long felt want. The primary school building 
was also partially fitted with new boards.
A very commendable number of our teachers have had normal 
traiuing and it is hoped that this number will continue to grow.
The list of estimates for the coming year is as follows :
Common Schools................................... $300 00
Text books.............................................  250 00
Repairs and supplies...........................  250 00
Insurance, Apparatus, etc....................  50 00
Transportation........................................ 350 00
High School..........................................  600 00
Jellison School......................................  223 98
At the last town meeting the School Board was instructed to 
make repairs on the Jellison school building at an expense not to 
exceed $300.00. However, no money was raised for this purpose 
and we were obliged to pay for the work from our repair account. 
Consequently there is a large overdraft in that particular depart­
ment of the school accounts.
Respectfully Submitted,
W ALTON S. ADAMS, School Superintendent.
jffuditor’s Report.
This is to certify that I have examined the accounts of the Town 
Officers for the year ending Feb. 10, 1911, and find vouchers on file 
for all money paid out and the balances and overdrafts properly 
drawn up.
Respectfully Submitted,
E. L. W H ITE, Auditor.
Report of town Clerk
Births Registered in Bowdoinham for the Year Ending December 3 1, 1910
D ate 1910 N am e of Child Sex
February 14 Corena Elizabeth Female
February 21 Beatrice Natallie Female
March 19 Marion Ruth Female
April 6 Stillborn Female
April 13 Ruth Evelyn Female
April 20 Ellis Maxwell Male
April 21 Stillborn Female
April 21 Do Female
May 4 Male
May 8 Stillborn Female
May 25 Charles Byron Male
July 1 Evelyn Mae Female
July 5 Glenn Bishop Male
July-25 Donald Bishop Male
August 5 Walter Elsworth M ale
August 8 Pearl Melissa Female
August 22 Jewell Bates Female
September 4 Laurenda Frances Female
September 9 'Marv Louise Lucele Female
September 25 Elizabeth Frances F emale
October 3 Cora Sophia Female
October 28 Mary Evelyn Female
October 31 Stillborn Female
N am e of P a re n ts
Leonard J. and Gertrude F. Lermond. 
Walter H. and Maggie L. Mariner. 
Charles M. and Viola M. White. 
Charles R. and Virginia M. Blair. 
Deforest, M. and Blanche Pratt.
Wm J. and Blanche A. Moore. 
Richard and Lillian Rogers.
Richard and Lillian Rogers.
Arthur and B. M. Leach.
Wm. F. and Cora May Welch.
Joseph J. and Louisa M. Schueer. 
Milton M. and Ina B. Douglass. 
Leonard H. and Emma Lamareau. 
Albert and Margaret Henderson.
Fred B. and Maud A. Wet more. 
Frederick M. ami Eva Matteson. 
Charles E. and Ada A. B»rry. 
Wm.and Mary E. Crossman.
Klorian and Jenny Yiasse.
Ralph J. and Sarah B. Carey.
Forest P. and Bertha C. Blodgett. 
Frank A. and Mary H. Heath.
Albert L. and Alice P. Preble.















Archibald J. Thompson and Adelaide Pinsmore, both of Bowdoinham, Me.
Edward J. Duffee and e lizabeth 0. Purington, both of Topsbam, Me.
A del her £ L. Temple and Flora E. Bickford, both of Bowdoinham, Me.
Frank M. Eastman and Elizabeth Blodgett, both of Bowdoinham, Me.
William M. Meserve of Richmond, Me., aud Inez L. Merryfield of Bowdoinham, Me. 
James Albion Dunlap of Princeton, Me., and Martha Soule RobinRon of Bowdoinham,Me. 
Howard L Williams of Brunswick, Me., and Mary F. Manwarring of Bowdoinham, Me. 
Percy B. Tibbetts and Georgia A. Coffin, both of Bowdoinham, Me.
Daniel H. Meader of Hallowed, Me., and Hannah L. Nesbit of Bowdoinham, Me. 
Appleton M. Graves of Topsharn, Me., and Ethel Louisa Paine of Mansfield, Mass.
Lysle P. Temple, and Ethel Minnie Douglass, both of Bowdoinham, Me.
Lorenzo D. Small and Gertrude H. Furbush both of Bowdoinham, Me.
Erland Loyalist Brown and Hazel Given Cornish both of Bowdoinham, Me.
Walter Frank Reed and Hattie May Temple, both of Bowdoinham, Me.
D eaths R egistered  in B ow doinham , fo r th e  Year Ending  Decem ber 31, 1910
D ate 1910 N am es Age C ause of D eath
January 6 William D. Baker 7 i y- 10 m. 3 d. Consumption and Valvular Disease of the 
Heart.
January 9 Olive 0 . Gordon 69 y. 3 m. 20 d. Heart Disease.
March 12 Annie E. Yeaton 70 y. 5 m .23 d. Myocarditis.
March 29 Emily Nesbit 43 y. 9 m. Pneumonia.
April 10 Prances A. Clapp 59 y.
5 hours
Brights Disease.
April 21 Unnamed Premature Birth.
April 21 Unnamed 5 hours Premature Birth.
April 22 Charles E. Brown 50 v. 9 tu. 13 d. Peroteyelis Tubercular.
April 22 James W. Newton 28 y. 3 m. 24 d. Paralysis of Resperitory Center. From 
Eiher and Alcohol.
May 1 Mabel F. Robinson 47 y. 5 m. 11 d. Neurasthenia.
May 7 John L. Brown 76 y. 2 m. Septeoiraia.
May 5 Unnamed
79 y.
6 hours Longenital Debility.
May 17 Robert T. Warren 2m. 9d. Bronchitis.
May 24 Delia Merriman 67 y. Hemephea from Appoplexy. Diabetis.
May 30 Jamts P. Thomas 88 y. Arleriosderous.
June 7 Catharine J. Graves 77 y. 10 m. 4a. Hemcoplegea.
June 26 John Q A Bodwell 79 y. 1 m. Old Age.
July 6 Maud Harford 0 v. 2 rn. Inanition.
July 27 Gladys F. Cornish 19 y. 6 m. 14 d. External Burns Involving the Entire Body.
August 5 Parker Morse Spear 54 y. 0 m. 7 d. Appoplexy.
August 5 John H. Sweetser 71 v. • 3 m. Pneumonia.









William M. Savage 
Martha J. Curtis 
Susan E. Johnson 
William T. Salley 
Andrew J. Reed 
Alexander J. Noble 








Heart Disease. Found Dead.
5 m. 24d. Croeonee Parenchymatoves Nephretis. 
Carcimonia Throat.
4 m. 23 d.
5 m. 29 d.
Hemophegia.
Chronic Bronchitis. Heart Trouble.
Respectfully,
L. D. SMALL, 1 own Clerk,
«7ow/t Warrant
STATE OF MAINE, S agadahoc, S.S.
To I. H , Purington, a constable in the Town o f Bowdoinham, in
the County o f  Sagadahoc.
G r e e t in g :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required t,o 
notify and warn the inhabitants of said Bowdoinham, qualified by 
law to vote in town affairs, to meet and assemble at the Town Hall 
in said town on Monday the sixth day of March A. D. 1911, at ten 
o’clock in the forenon to act on the following articles, to wit:
A r t . I. To choose a moderator to preside ever said meeting.
A r t . II. T o  hear the  rep o rts  of all tow n officers.
A r t . III. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
A r t . IV. To choose all other Town Officers, except Collector 
of Taxes, viz: Three Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers of the Poor; 
Town Agent; One member of School Board; Treasurer; Road Com­
missioner; and all other minor officers.
A r t . V. To see what rate per centum the town will vote to 
pay for the collection of its taxes for the ensuing year.
A r t . VI. To choose a Collector of Taxes.
A r t . VII. To see what sum of money the town will vole to 












For Repair of School Houses.
For Conveyance of pupils.
For Free High Schools.
For Memorial Day.
For Interest on A. Q. Randall Fund.
For Interest on Eliza Mustard Fund.
«
For Salary of Town Officers.
For Destruction of Brown-tail Moths.
For Care of Soldiers Memorial Lot.
A r t . V III. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of 
$324 00 to pay Note No. 2, and interest, on Concrete Walk Loan.
A r t . IX. To see if the town will vote to fix the compensation 
per hour to be allowed men, horses and oxen employed by the town 
on Roads, Sidewalks and Bridges.
A r t . X. To see if the town will vote “Yes” or “No” upon the 
adoption of the provisions of Chapter 112 of the Publio Laws of 
Maine for the year 1907, as ammended by Chapter 69, Public Laws 
of 1909, relating to the appropriation cf money necepsary to entitle 
the town to State Aid for Highways for the year 1910.
A r t . X I. To see if the town will raise and appropriate iu addi 
tion to the amounts regularly raised and appropriated for the care 
of ways, highways, and bridges, the sura of Four Hundred Dollars, 
being the maximum amount which the town is allowed to rais^ uu-
i
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der the provisions of Chapter 112 of the Public Laws of Maine for 
the year 1907, as amended by Chapter 69. Public Laws of 1909.
r . .  f • ^
A r t . XII. To see if the town will vote to include in its Snow 
Bills, work done on the sidewalks of the village.
A r t . XIII. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of 
Two Huudred Dollars, or any part thereof, to build a Boat Landing 
on the site of the Town Dock, or act on anything relating thereto.
A r t . XIV. To see what action the town will take in relation 
to keeping the v/atering tub in condition for use, or act anything 
relative thereto.
A r t . X V . To see what action the town will take in relation 
to placing a fence around the Soldiers Memorial lot, aud otherwise 
caring for the same.
A r t . X V I. To see wbat sum of money the Town will appro­
priate for the preceding articles.
A kt . X V H . T o see if ihe  Tow n will vote to inst ruct  its
t  •  t  i
Selectmen to lay out a town way northerly and around the hill 
tasterly of the residence of Margaret Shepherd, or act on anything 
relative thereto.
A r t . X V III. To see if the Town will vote to ratify the sale 
made by its Selectmen of a lot of land laying adjacent to a lot owned 
by Amandus Borjesson, and instruct its agent to convey the same by 
quit claim deed to said Berjesson for the sum of sixty dollars.
Art  XIX. To see what action the town will take toward re­
pairing the bridge crossing the brook near Elizabeth Brett’s,
A r t . X X . To see what action the town will take about dis­
continuing the street leading from Vine street to dwelling df Loreir- 
zo Minott. . . . .  ' - •
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A r t . XXL To see if the town will vote to instruct its Select­
men to lay out a town way commencing at a point west of Abbagad- 
dassett bridge and running southerly and parallel with.the road lead­
ing past the mill of Williams & Holbrook, or act on anything rela­
tive thereto.
A r t . X X II. To see what action the town will take in regard 
to repairing or rebuilding the High School building, or act on any­
thing relative thereto.
A r t . X X III. To ses if the town will vote to raise by taxation 
or loan any money for the purposes mentioned in the preceding 
article.
Given under , our hands at said Bowdoinham, the twentieth day of 
February A. D. 1911.
LEW IS M. F'ULTON ) Selectmen 
A. R. H A R W A R D  V of 
L. M. SMALL ) Bowdoinham
